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now, wnlcu there Is every reason to
believe will result in as crushing a blow
to the power of Spuiu as was the loss of

Gill fa iffl Bolh Feel, I

--1- 11!
1 Small Uraakfast Strio.

California Hams only S CKNT.S
pound.

Small Sugar Cured Jta.'ii?. finest
ity 12 CENTS per pound.

V3

SAlf DTD. " His boots aren't much on 2

Fulton Market Beef.
Plenty of Nice Fresh F.gsjs.

Fancy Cream Cheese.
Finest Elgin lint tar.

Ilciiiz'e Mixed I'iulvtca.

Dried anj Evaporated Apples.
Fresh California Prunes.

Fresh Cauneil Goods of al! kinds,

In facta Complete Stock of the liEST
GUOCIilMES thiit money can buy can be

found at our store.

for STIiKYiITU Vml TrASTTOfl S
UNCLE
beautv. but
QUALITIE S tkev arc'il:tii(l!i-i4- . Our (dock of 5

Footwear

ildliiiiid & (Mill,
71 Broad St., HEW 18 SIX Si,

.., t , la Stylish, Handsome," and Well-Mad- e, and onr
,
; ; : Bull Dog Toe, Russia or French Calf, Vici Kid,

and Fine Tan and Russet Leather Shoes are beau-
ties, as well us being Light and Durable.

..From time to time wo have been calling the at-

tention of our Lady Friends to our Spring and
Hummer Goods. We now ask the GENTLEMEN
to remember us as we think we can please them
whether it is ;., y

Underwear, gtiu?e or drill,
lress or Negligee Shirts,

Collars or Cuff they wish.
The Season" now reminds us that

DAINTY ORGANDIES,

; PERSIAN LAWNS
and INDIA LIN0N5

are necessary to a lady's happiness and you will
find By calling at OUR STORES that you have
been Thought Of and Prepared For.

Everything in the

GROCERY LINE
Is booming. We have a Large and Complete Stock
and you can save Large Money by Laying in a
Littlo for the Future. Nearly every article will
surely be advanced before many days.

We have just received a Fresh Consignment of the Celebra-
ted "Blue Ribl Kn" Mocha and Java Coffee, which we are still
selling at 25 CENT3. Try it once and you will nse no other.

Tho old Reliable "Oriole" is still spreading its wings and
flying to its consumers and continues to give perfect satisfaction
to the Patrons of . . ...

War ( birr Tpl. teacher Aaeenablr
at Aahevllle. Eplaeapal Itlaeeee.
Array Peat EatabllabmeBt.

Journal Bureau,
Raleigh, N. 0., May 6. (

Two more companies of the 2nd Regi
ment have been ordered here today., The
Wilmington and Oxford companies came
this afternoon. Then were already
two of the Second Regiment companies
in camp.

In the physical examination the Qolds- -

boro company was the only one that did
not have a single man rejected.

The soldiers are certainly enjoying
the privileges of the bath houses at the
city's beautiful park not far from the
camp. There are many complaints
made of the poor supply of water, and
that it is far from palatable.

The 15th annual meeting of the Teach
ers' Assembly commences at Asheville on
June 14th to last through the 18th.
Many prominent educators and orators
from this, as well as from other States
have accepted invitations to address the
assembly.

The Finance Committee of the Board
of Aldermen tonight made a report hb

follows: The total receipts of the city
for the past year amount to $74,47:126,

and the disbursements $82,827.27, of
which amount 18,327.00 was paid into
the sinking fund leaving a net balance
for the expense of the city $00,499.07.
The $50,000 permanent improvement
street bonds have brought a premium of
(4,006.58. The receipt and disbursement
figures show a deficit of $8,354 during
the past year.

George E. Butler of Sampson county
has been appointed Major of the 3rd,
Battalion. Mr. Butler is a brother of U

8. Senator Butler.
The teams of the State University and

Trinity College at Durham will tomor
row play a game of ball on tho Trinity
grounds.

The annual convention of the Episco
pal Diocese of North Carolina, and tho
Brotherhood of St. Andrew will be held
at Henderson on the lltl). It is pro
posed again to change tho name of
Protestant Episcopal church and at the
general convention to be held in October
It will be one of the leading questions.

On parade yesterday some of the men
had on patent leather 'shoes. Shoes are
included In the outfit to be issued by the
government.

The Daughters of the Revolution this
afternoon organized a Relief Society to
serve the soldiers in camp who happen
to need attention of any kind.

The proposed battery of heavy artil
lery has been changed into a battalion
of negro troops composed of three com
panies. Senator Pritchard and Govorn i

Russell had a row over the Second Regi
ment, Russell wanting It to stand as he
had so arranged and Pritchard, so it is
claimed, wanted the negro put forward
Russell carried the day,

The Capital Club last night gave
handsome German to Mr. L II. Mahler
and bride, and Mr. John Hardin and
bride.

An order haj been received here to
put 80 Instead of 64 men to a company.
Col Armfleld says that the 1st Regiment
will buckle right down to hard work.

Th tents, blankets, and other camp

equipments that were requisitioned for
have not pet come.

The committee to raise funds for tle
establishment of an army post here have
gone actively U work. There is every
prospect that Raleigh will secure the
post.

Blaaee'e Taesiee.
Kky West, Mar 5 Captain Oenertl

Blanco is In desperate strait. He is al
ready thinking of abandoning Ilavaou
and the entire western part of Cuba, ap
parently realizing that It will toon be
come untenable.

Theatres and publio schools In Havana
are closed. Beef has risen from tweuly
four cent to $4 pound, and other pro
visions ant correspondingly high.

To keep up the spirit ot tho peopli
Oeueral Blanoo has military bands pUy-

ing oonlinually in the park, and tho
newspaper issue an extra announcing
Spanish tuooe, '

BOCaXBWI ARNICA SALVI.
THK BEST SALVE In th world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Fever Soros, Tetter, Chapped HantU,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eron - !

tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to gir
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 45 ceuis per box. For sal by F.
8. Duffy.

TBI KXARKXTS.

Yesterday' market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porte rfleld A Co. Communion
Brokers.

New Yobk, Hay 6.

STOCKS,

Open, High. Low. Cloe
Sugar m 138 lt)o U0
People Um.... 84 J 04 M
O. Ketq. ..... 97J 6 94 J 97J

COTTON.

Open, Hlfh. Low, Close
August 6.80 (.80 8 it

ntfinn trinirc-r- i

its Asiatic tied and of the Philippine
There Ls a general feeling that

the fighting is to be pushed now and the
war fought to u speedy ami victorious

se. That is cerluinly the intention of
the administration and of Congress.
Porto Rico, Cuba, the Spanish navy, all
are marked as our prey,

Worth? Sli-i-i I'roiuoied.
The President doubtless offended a

few people prominent in the political
and bociuI world when he announced
that under no circumstances would lie
give a general's commission in the vol-

unteer to a man who had not had experi-

ence as a soldier, but he pleased thous
ands, and bis action will make him new
admirers all over the country, among
those who believe that the principal bus-

iness of a volunteer army is to fight and
that it should be officered by men who
knew how to conduct that business. It
only those iu Washington, who know of
the enormous pressure that had been
brought to bear in favor of the would-b- e

parlor generals, who can fully appreciate
the backbone displaced by the President
in turning the whole crowd down for
good and all.

Long Will Report.
New York, May 5. "Commodore

Dewey is without doubt master of the
situation. I feel no apprehension eon
cerning him and I am confident he will

communicate with the department at the
first favorable opportunity."

This statement was made tonight by
Secretary Long in answer to a question.
Believing that it is due to the relatives
and friends of the officers and men on
board the squadron, as well as to the
country at large, the Secretary has di
rected that any information whatever
from Commodore Dewey shall be made
public at once, no matter at what hour
of the day or night it is received. Nolh- -

iu of this kind has yet come.
"As soon as CammoJoro Dewey 's dis

patches are received by the consul at
Hong Kong there will be no danger of
any attempt being made by the British
government to stop their transmission.
Besides what I have stated, the London
government is evidently desirous of fav
oring the United States in the present
wa;', and would undoubtedly not raise at
this time the point that a belligerent can- -

uot use its cable lines."

ON TUB DIAMOND.

Resiili of Ihn National l.png"" Hue-llnl- l

dumps (Mayed YeMertfHy.

Special to Journal.
New York, May 0 New York 7, Bos-

ton 5.

Brooklyn, May 0 Brooklyn 10, Wash
ington 0.

Rain elsewhere.

Wbfro Tbey IMny To day.
Philadelphia at Baltimore

Washington at BrooKlyn.
Now York at Boston.

St Louis at Cincinnati.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Louisville ut Cleveland,

low tho llubn Ninnd.
W. L. P. Ct.

Baltimore, 8 2 .8(K)

Cincinnati, 11 !! .7SII

Cleveland 10 5 .Ihii

Brooklyn H 4 .007

Chicago, H r .613

Boston, 8 8 .:0!
New York, fi 7 Am
Pittsburg,.. 7 9 .4;w

Philadelphia, 5 7 .417

Louisville, 5 11

Washington ;) HI .531

St. Louis, 2 10 .107

ill

PQWOER
Absolutely Pur

nrtAAn i ?
lKUUr I

It i nn old, d

maxim, 2;

, "The Proof of
the pudding Is In the eating
of IU" Come and gel a gluts
of

Oiar lJaoNlautef
Orange, Lemon, Cherry, any S,

' kind, and It you da not think i

perfection

Iu Notln Water
ho been reached (

Slight Here
Iia Oiar Nlore

Your money will be refunded. $
Our syrups are not only made

per

qiluli- -

Wholesale
& lletail
Grocer,

N. V.

B Coughs and Colds Use
JORDAN'S
COUOH
BALSAM.

One of !hc Cough Medicines
ever inadf. Yaluahle for I he
Throat. Bronchial Tubes- and
l.un-.;s-

Allays Irritalion,
tenets t lie (lough,

l ores Quickly,
Pleasant to the Taste

25c Per Bottle,
bidi- and Sold Only at

Davis
Pharmacy.

I Ph..,.. ".I! ' "or. Bro.id A li 1.11.- Sis

111,
...HARDWA

Masury's Painij

Ariel Bicyles.

73 mt

,1 u.

FORWENT.
The most desirable house in the City

for a boarding bouse containing 18

room, water and j;as. Located ou
South From Street. Api'lv to

J. W. STKWAKT.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooms With or Without Board.

FIIiST CLASS TRANSIENT HOARD.

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

ACCORIUXO TO LOCATION

MUS.J. A. TII ;M P,;ur .

If you nill jut il r . in wliui you
iro on our street, it, will git us
.ile.isnre to show yon tliu Finest
Lino of

Samples for
Summer Suits

Tint ha o.er Immmi seen in our
town.

Bill No Report From Dewey fas
Receiveil Last Hiill

PORTO EICO NiXT EMS.

Battle With the Spanish Fleet

Expected.

Volunteers to be Divided Into Sev

en Army Corps. No Landing in
Force Tet. Seizure of the

French Steamer La Fay-

ette. Will be a Prize.

Special to Journal.
t

Wasmnoton, May 0. Up to tho clos
ing of the Departments tonight, no news
has been received front Commodore
Dewey at Manila.

Ofticials of the government say that
the cable communination may be opened
at any moment. Watch will be kept all
night by the operators in case anything
comes that will give the news iron)
Manila.

The German Embassy at Madrid re
ports that advices have been received by
their government from Hong Kong an
nouncing that Commodore Dewey effect
ed a landing of his forces at Fort Cuvite

after a fresh bombardment by the guns

of the fleet.
It is stated that when tho dispatch

bout McCulioch arrived at Mirs bay ut
Hong Kong, its officers learned for the
first time of the battle ut Manila and that
the vessel at ouce hurried back to Manila.

Porto Kir.
Secretary Long is of the opinion that

the first news from Cuptuin Simpson

and his fleet will be the defeat of the
Spanish fleet near Porto Rico. The Secre-

tary expects to have the word that a
victory lias been secured, not later than
Monday.

The Army.
The volunteer aimy will consist of

seven corps, each one of which will be
commanded by a Mnj At
the same time it is ascer
tained tonight that the landing of the
army In Cuba will not be iu large force
before fall. The plan for the present is

that operatious shall consist in expedi
tions furnishing reinforcements to the
Cubans and supplying them with arms
and supplies.

Tbe Ntcamer ftrlanre.
Members of the Senate say that the

French steamer Lafayette should not be
given up as its seizure comes within the
President's proclamation and was nolillvd
not to run the blockade. Tbe Lafayettewos
captured by tho gunboat Annapolis and

carried Spanish soldiers and officers and
supplies for General Blanco, and after
the seizure It was found that the vessel
belonged to the French Naval Reserve
fleet.

The Stato Department says that the
passengers and crew of the Lafayette
will be released but that tbe ship ill Le

retained as a legal prize. Soma appre-

hension is expressed that complications
may result willi France as a result i f
this capture.

Senor Pola, the Spanisli to
this country who has remained at Toron.
to, Canada, since leaving Washington,
dented this afternoon that he had been
recalled to Madrid by Sagaata at the in-

stance of Lord Salisbury.
It is reported that Emperor William

annouuee that Germany will obbvrve
neutrality. No confirmation of this is

given.
Tbe observer at Cape Henry reported

tonight that (the cruiser Minnrapo'.U I

sighted, bound for Old Point Cwnforl

i:irrm
Tho order lusued requiring nil army

officers lo wear the uniform of their rank
at th place where they may be sm
tloned will facilitate the business of the
War and Navy liepnrtme nt In varleus '

ways, au.l will bo of much eerviro Ut

busioeas men having dealings with those
department by enabling Ibera to know ,

th difference between tbe officers at-- j

taobed to those department and the civ-- 1

man employe at glance, it win also
army and naty officer who are un-

known lo the employe who duty I to
watch every person who enter the
building th annoyance of being bold
up until they have bee Identified.

Aaeiher Blew deriaia.
Commodore Dewey' victory I not the

only cause for rrjuiclng ln Washington.

It la known Jhst order have been issued.

th eiaoi nature1 ot which 1 know lo a

Or illll S
A bmmI tieellvut M.tttl
In Um Mm, tr"0 lau--

FURNISHINGS

Not the highest priced exclusive things,
but popular priced, reliable kinds. Scan these
lines and see if there's not something that will
interest you.

; CXiOTlIING.
A few items, we think well of. Gents's all

wool blue serge, round
wale at $8, wide wale at

An all wool plaid

To the Ladies !

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and he will fur
nish you a fine

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Oniy 2 98
16x20 Sephia, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
You can sec a fine sample of Ibis work

ut in v More. This tine work Ls done I y

the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago. I
am no agmt for pictures, I buy them
and st 11 them us I do my stock, and if it

is not convenient to come to the store
you can send your orders by mail or
give them to I). M. of

IJ. Robinson and I i. ',V. Bi.ll, Iniv -
ing salesmen. All orders by mail huve
prompt attention. Respt.,

T.J.TURNER
Leading Furniture Dt al-.--

75 Middle Street, New N. V.

Flats, AlFsiz(S
Carries Load on Deck or in Hold.

Red Heart Hand-Mad- e and
Sawed Shingles I

Always on Hand.

Cut Prices on Brick, Laths and 1'er.ce
Posts.

Slove Wood Cut anil delivered lo your
door. See

BIG HILL,

The Shingle flan.

Fire Insurance!

J. J. WOLFENDEN

AOENT FOR

The New lieru Mutual,
Slock Mutual, Underwriters,

Ae;ri ultural, Williainkhurg,
Merchants and Manufacturer

and Globe Fire Insurance Co.'s,

The New Bern Mutual, Flock Mutual
and I'nderwriters, Minus Proiit

With Policy Holders.

rrkI-K- n
&Ferrall,

vr- -

Tucker's
Store,

123 & 121 FAVKTTEVILI.K 8T.
RALEIGH, S. C.

Are Selling

Black
Grenadines,

Our nieces hu been unprecedented In

Black Silk Grenadines.
W Imported itrsnd line and arc ab

to give the Lowest Prices. Lower llisn
other Dry Goods Store i.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.
We hv also a Perfect Lining at 2.1c

per yard for Grenadines, 30 Inehee wide,
Fast Black and with the "Swl.l," of
Bilk, oeaier Silk than anything ever
made.

A Okixadik Dhmr need not be
Try us on Block l!k Grena-

dine and write lo us when you want
Dry timid or Kindred War. No
trouble for u to answer your letter.

$7.60, better quality round cut $8. An invisi
bio plaid, all wool cassimere, roundJ cut at
$b. Each Excellent value.

MEJf'S SHOES.
Stacy Adams & Co.'s

kid willow calf and cali
um and wide toes, both

FOR MEN !

or square cut, narrow
$7.

cassimere, square cut

Fine Shoes, in vici
skin, narrow, medi
Congress and laced.

vici kid oxiords price

collars at 5Uc.

coffn aid tarnover collar, worth
Two showings of Colored Shirts

or cuffs, the other coif with

line bilbrixgan shirts and drawers.

', '

FEET HATS.

.Two grades oi these $4 and $5. Other relia
ble shoes at $2 to $3.50. Black vici kid ox
lords price $3.50. Tan
$3. Tan, willow cali, balmoral, bicycle shoes
at $x.ou.

M.EBP8 SHIRTS.
Ntn't colored, soft and laundrled front shirt, wllh cuffe and

coltan attached, i!so without cuffi and
A line jif Percale Shirts, with

and sold.fur SOc, now priced 35c.

at 75c.'V One check madras no collars
torn orer colts r. ' "

MEN'S UNDEItWEAIl.
, A fair article of ecrn balbriggaa shirts, with crochet neck band

25c, Better grade at 50c. Very

the $1.01) grade priced C2 I 'lc per garment. Bleached drill drawers
with balbrlggaa ankles at &0c. Screens elastic seam drill drawers

'at $1.00.

STRAW AND
Jno. B. Stetson's office saaiples, Derby and Alpine Hats. This

season's shapes, at an average of about half price. Some In the lot,

his finest goods, always retailed it from $3.50 to $5. Our prices
$2, $2.25 and $2.50. , . -

A special purchase of men's straw samples, most of the lot at
50c. AN t'SUSUAL VALUE. '- , few but which it wouW be both

Open. Blah. Low. Cine jui.. ..i nn.lr,nii. inm-- v n,,i,n
July...., 1001 103, MOi 101

Com
Jjly 8.T1 tt( 881 84

rtotto Sales 80,100 bale.

' liko lo allow them, Wo art
proud of llieru.

Wo can give jet a Perfect Fit.
W can giv you testimonial from
men who lis? tried at. and who
hare been doll((lited with their suits.

Call and 8e a.

Baker & Dunn!
POLLOCK STREET.

iron we iruii, out from
fruit, and ()l-- e.

Holder, Counter and
always Clean.

Bradham't
Reliable Drux Ator.

TOIIIA. Pillso
Beusles

u

lire, as arlrii4 Inulajt IM lot 1m Hit Htn kef
nil Banlm. Ir, John w

It

ataukt.nlnwii
rill tmn Hmu4

Jimiu
tMarflratMa, Dobbin & Ferrnll.


